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DEVIL EXISTS IN MANYFORMS

BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

In
There are many re-

Ellgionß in this world.
Hand all are supposed
\u25a0?to be Intended for
\u25a0 'the helping of human
\u25a0 beings toward the
\u25a0 goal of God. All re-
\u25a0 llgious organizations
\u25a0 are understood to be
\u25a0 established for that
\u25a0 purpose.
\u25a0 To save souls and
\u25a0 help the race, is the
\u25a0 desire of every de-
\u25a0 vout roan and woman
\u25a0of each and every
Icreed.
\u25a0 But how many men
I and women exist in
I the world to-day
\u25a0 who so desire to save ;

humanity that they are ready to say
Godspeed to any and every earnest
worker outside of their own special 1
field of endeavor? ]

He who really loves his fellowmen, '
and who really desires to uplift them,
feels as the mother of a child would
feel If she knew her child was asleep \u25a0
In a burning building. She would cry:
"God bless you all and speed you to 1
the saving of my child," as she herself :
hurried to the scene.

An<T she would care not at all for
the race, or name, or creed, or lodge
of the savior. She would care not at
all whether It was a licensed flreman, ,
or a casual passer-by; whether It was
her friend or her foe; only that her
child was saved. j

How many such clergymen, or priests

or tollers in the vineyard of God have .
we in the world to-day?

As few as we have physicians who
are broad enough to rejoice when other
\u25a0chools of medicine or other methods

of healing cure a sick man. As few Ias we have of humanitarian workers
who give the right hand of fellowship
to other societies which are trying to
lessen cruelty In the world.

Self! Self! Self! It creeps like poi-
son miasma into the churches, into the
religious societies, into the humane or- 1
ganizatlons, into the charitable Insti-
tutions.

The King's Daughters are slow to
congratulate the Sunshine Society on
its success, even though it is working
for the same purpose, and vice versa;
S. P. C. A. shows no heartfelt joy when
the Humane Society increases its mem-
bership, though one goal waits both;
and no more generous spirit is shownby the latter to the former.

Church is set against church in riv-
alry; and resentment, not rejoicing, isexhibited when one surpasses the otherin membership or popularity.

The metaphysical societies. NewThought, Christian Science, Mental
Science, are torn with rivalries and arenarrow in their attitudes to one an-other.

Ea ,c!i church seems to be crving toIts child in the burning building:
must burn alive or be saved by mealone. Distrust all who seek to reachyou before me."

The humane organizations are cry-ing: J

"Distrust all who seek to save ani-
mals from cruelty or little children
from suffering unless they belong toOUR organization!"

The societies 4 organized to relieve '
shut-ins and invalids are not showing
the mother spirit toward one another.Only here and there, and at widely
separated intervals, does a great soiilshine forth, radiating the Universal
Spirit of the Love of Humanity and
the worship of the Creative Power inany and all forms. ,

s . su/*er lng, and misconstruction,
,L tle,e are invariably meted out

? ,

suc h souls by a world Incapable ofunderstanding their absolute selfish-ness.

» beautiful young girl, with a beau-
.i

a ? nd Purpose, has consecrated
i.filthought and her money,
I to the establishing of a Dally Temple,every devout or hungry soul,s Plr'tual truth, may come andworship according to his own faith.

fine asks no money, no assistance insave the willing co-operationor those who are broad enough to scat-
ter flowers on life's pathway for the
reet of all who seek God, no matterby what road they go upon the search.I" the beginning, this beautiful girl,
with the face of a flower and the heartor a saint, found many readv, seem-ingly, to assist her. But while in thisage there is much talk of the demater-jalization of the devil, the devil existsforms on earth. Jealousv andselfishness and personal egotism are
three of the devilish characteristics;and when they send forth their shafts,they create trouble and confusion fora time even for God's Elect.

Such shafts have been directed to the
Kn Bllt will survive, andestablish itself upon firm ground; forthe Spirit of Truth and Love and Good

Will to all men will direct Its founder.
Blessing and joy and the peace thatpasseth understanding go with her andher Temple.
May they be surrounded by the Circleor Divine Love, across which only good

can pass. J B

T? mp,e is one Place ofworship in Gotham where you may KOand pass a quiet hour, and no one willask you to pay for the privilege, thenor afterward, and none will try to con-vert you to a creed not your own. Youwill be allowed to worship your own
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For Lunch?
For Dinner?
For the Unexpected

Guest?
For Any Occasion?
A food that is at once deliciously

appetizing, rich in food value and all
ready to serve.

Heinz Spaghetti
One of the 57 Varieties

Prepared in the real Italian way?-
with a richly flavored tomato sauce
and special imported cheese. Truly an
ideal food for any occasion.

AMeal in Every Can ' \
You run no risk in trying our |

products. Grocers cheerfully 1 jg3£S=||HJ
refund full purchase price if , 1
any of the 57 Varieties ever WSBRI\

H. J. Heinz Co. \u25a0'
Over 50,000 Visitor*Inspect the Heinx 1

Pure Food Kitchens Every Year

LECTURE TO FARMERS

Dillsburg, Pa., June 5. ?On Tues-
day evening, June 9, the United Agri-
cultural Association, the recently
formed farmers' organization of Dills-

burg, will hold a public agriculture-
educational meeting in the Opert
House. A special program is beins
prepared which will include a lectun
by E. B. Dorsett, of the State Depart
ment of Agriculture.

jN|[ Soften the hardest water on wash-

If GOLD DUST I
I K\ kecause cleans an dpurifies everything, 1
lilliliNA 5c and larger packages.

THO GOLD DUST TWINS

|g| « -???*"

LOOSE ou com
FOR UTILITY WEUR

Rough Scotch Frieze Is Liked
With Touches of Plain

Goods

8266 Raglan Coat, 34 to 44 bust.

The loose coat that flares over the hip
Is the very newest and smartest one fa
general use. Here is a model that can
be made available for motoring and travel-
ing and also for all utility purposes. It is
made with raglan sleeves that mean no
difficulty with the fitting. It gives ex-
ceedingly smart lines while it is also ex-
ceedingly simple. The back can be
allowed to hang free or can be confined
by means of a strap or belt that is but-
toned into place. Coats of the kind ara
made from a great many different ma-
terials but nothing is smarter or more
serviceable than the Scotch frieze with
trimming of plain duvetyn. The patch
pockets are both convenient and smart.
Altogether the coat is one of the most
practical that could be devised.

For the medium size will be needed
5% yards of material 27 inches wide, 4%yards 36, or 3M yards 44, with % yard
27 for the trimming.

The pattern is cut in sizes from 34 to
44 inches bust measure. It will be mailed
to any address by the Fashion Depart-
ment of this paper, on receipt of ten cent*.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

JEWISH RABBI AT WAYNESBORO
Waynesboro. Pa.. June 5.?A Jewish

rabbi has arrived In Waynesboro and
expects to locate here permanently.
He is stopping at the home of W.
Zuekerman. in North Potomac avenue.
The rabbi recently landed in America,
having come here from Russia.

HENRY J. HUEPEL IS NOW HAPPY
After Four Years of Hawking and Spitting Cured

With Quaker Exract and Oil of Balm
And still they come. Head this

case. Henry J. Huepel is now 29
years old. He is an ironworker em-
ployed at the Steelton works, Ifor the
UPast four years he has had a bad case
wf catarrh of the head. When he
awoke in the morning he would have
«. terrible spell of coughing, hawking
and spitting. He could hardly breathe,
"Jiis breath was bad and tongue coated.
iHe had constant roaring and buzzing

his ear, pains above his eyes and he
<f«lt generally bad. He had used in-
'balers and atomizers to force different

drugs into his head, but they ail
seemed to make him worse. He linally
called at Kennedy's drug store. He
obtained Quaker Extract and Oil of
Balm, and according to his own as-
sertion, made at the drug store this
morning, he is now well.

The remarkable part of this cure is
that it was made in a little over two
weeks. Haby Martha Ungeheuer, aged
23 months, was restless, nervous andpuny and had three attacks of spasms.

Some claimed it was from teething,

others said it was from a bad stom-
ach, some said it was from worms.
Who was right? Small doses of
Quaker Extract were given to the
baby and yesterday she expelled not
one, but hundreds of little pin worms.
Now the dear child is well, cured by
Quaker.

If you suffer with rheumatism, ca-
tarrh, kidney, liver, stomach or blood
troubles, call and obtain a treatment
from W. H. Kennedy's, .10 South Thirdstreet.?Advertisement.

Ford Buys Hospital
For Detroit's Poor

Detroit, Mich., June s.?Because one
of the 10,000 unemployed who were
drenched with a Are hose here last
January while seeking employment at
the Ford plant contracted pneumonia
and tuberculosis as a result of the
episode and Henry Ford could not find
hospital accommodations for him in
the city, even by personal search, the
motor car man to-day made an offer
to the directors of the General Hos-
pital, now in course of construction,
to take over the project, repay all sub-
scriptions, complete the structure and
make it a poor man's hospital. He
will spend $2,000,000 on the project
to complete it and as much more as
may be necessary to keep it running
The offer undoubtedly will be accepted.

TELEGRAPHUTI
Under the surface opposition shown

in commercial organizations of the
country to pending trade commission
bill. {

Governor McGovern, of Wisconsin,

announces his candidacy for the Re-
publican nomination for United States
senator.

Trinity Church. New York, is to
close for the first time in twenty-seven

s years on account of repairs.
North Carolina Democratic conven-

' tion hisses and jeers resolution declar-
' ing for woman suffrage.

Marconi Company announces inven-
. tion of wireless fog siren.

I Henry Ford buys hospital to help

t Detroit's poor.
Senator Penrose flies primary ex-

i pense statement.
Coatesville continues tiger hunt.
Evangelical Lutheran Mlnisterium

\ re-elects officers at. Easton.
[ Commissioner Jackson warns against

, use of dangerous halts for commence-
: ment exercises.

' REV. HASSLER AT THE Y. M. C. A.
SUNDAY

The Rev. Harry Nelson Hassler, pas-
tor of the Second Reformed Church of
this city, will be the speaker at the
men's gospel meeting to be held Sun-
day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, under
the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association, Second and bo-
cust streets. The musical attraction

will be the association male quartet, a
company of fine singers. They will
render special selections. Doors will
open at 3 o'clock. The management
extends a most cordial invitation to all
men to be present. Ample time will
be afforded strangers, both before and
after the service, to become acquaint-
ed with association men.

1,500 Attend Celebration
at Quincy U. B. Qrphanage

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., June s.?Dinner
was served to between 700 and 800
people at the annual day celebration
and cornerstone laying of the United
Brethren Orphanage at Quincy yes-
terday. There were 1,500 persons pres-
ent. The trustees of the Quincy Or-
phanage held their annual meeting
and there were present ten members

Are You Assured Tha
You Have or Will Get

Will Arrest Germ Multiplication?
That is, is it so constructed that the circulation of pure, dry, cold air is such that it willdestroy the germ

entirely? Be sure of this when you buy a Refrigerator. Ifyou are not, your Refrigerator is of no use and your
family's health is in danger.

THE BEST WAY?is to get a RELIABLE REFRIGERATOR?the world's best?that is in over a
MILLION homes to-day. The Refrigerator that has stood the test. No experience, no eloquent remarks
from clever salesmen necessary to sell the famous WHITE MOUNTAIN REFIGERATOR?the chest with a
chill in it. It costs you less at this Store outside the high rent, high price district than a Refrigerator you can't
rely on sold elsewhere.

We are Headquarters for Refrigerators in Central Pennsylvania be-
prices are lowest and we handle the world's best, tried dnd

*

A special Refrigerator, 22x38x15, made of hardwood, holds 40 lbs. of ice; galvanized iron lin- d* 4 nn
ing; weighs 90 lbs., for

A special Refrigerator, 24x40x16, that holds 45 lbs. of ice and weighs 110 lbs., gg
Hundreds of other styles from $3.08 to $55.00
We have the "stone white" stone lined Refrigerator, the only original "stone white" lined Refrigerator

made. Others are all imitations and have NEVER stood the test. This Refrigerator is lined with New Hamp-
shire stone, white as snow, hewn out of the solid rock in the great New Hampshire Quarries. Stone, you know,
is the greatest cold-retaining substance known to modern science.

86 CHILDREN'S VEHICLES TO BE CLOSED OUT REGARDLESS OF COST. WE HAVE IN
STOCK 86 GO-CARTS, ALL THIS SEASON'S 1914 MODELS, THAT MUST GO REGARDLESS OF
COST.

that formerly sold for $lB, S2O, $22 and $25,

marked down to SIO.OO and $12.00*,.

s3o ' $35 and S4O Go-carts.. SIB.OO and $20.00 /

anc * Collapsible Go-carts, $3.98 and $5

A Special Sulky; worth $2.25, with reversible back, folding handle, for 98<\ rubber tire wheels;
each wheel worth 75c.

Three Great Specials
Examples only?of the thousands of great bargains to be found in these 4 great stores outside the high

rent, high price district.

For* 4 75
.

P°rch Swbg $1.98 $3.50 Pure "Wear Eternal" Berlin Another lot of the 5-in-i

42 inches long, 21 inches Covered Sauce Pan. 7-qt. With Lid ?*den T°° S 3 75C

wide mission finished oak,
including galvanized chains AO t t\and ceiling hooks. For JjXf 11|/»

This is the fifth lot this season. This
*S 3 e ' 3 wec^er » a

lot ordered by request, so if you were fork,a trowel and a dibber, all
disappointed in this, come early. A for 19<*. Can be easily trans-
regular $4.75 Swing for $1.98. ferred from one to the other.

Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family
Furnishers 29-31-33 & 35 South Second Street Clothiers

OUR LOCATION MEANS A aRE AT SAVINQ TO YOU

of the board, representing these con-
frences: Allegheny, Pennsylvania, East-
ern Pennsylvania and Virginia.

The report of the superintendent set
forth that there are 89 children now
in the home and the trustees admitted
four more, making a total of 93. Ar-
rangements were made to provide one
or more artesian wells.

The trustees elected these officers
for the ensuing year: President, the
bishop of the eastern district; vice-
president, the Rev. J. P. Anthony,
Keeydsvilie, Md.; secretary and treas-
urer, the Rev. J. E. Kleffman, Balti-
more, Md.; superintendent, the Rev.
H. J. Kitzmiller, Quincy; matron, Mrs.
H. J. Kitzmiller, Quincy; field secre-
taries, the Rev. G. W. Stinespring, Bal-
timore, and the Rev. J. P. Koontz,
Carlisle.

CAS T0 RIA For Infants and Children. Bears tne -

The Kind You Haw Always Bought
Sign
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